
March 23, 2014  l  Jim Shaddix
“The ResuRRecTion and The Life”

John 11:1-44
WhaT? 
 

The problem in the story...

 

The reason for the story…

l Jesus wants people to  God through Him. (John 11:4, 40)

l Jesus wants people to have  in Him.  

  (John 11:15, 25-27, 40, 42, 45, 48)

The heart of the story…

l Jesus  resurrection & life because Jesus  

   resurrection & life. (John 11:25-26) 

so WhaT? 

l We need  in life  death.  

  (John 11:25; cf. John 14:19; Romans 6:8; 2 Corinthians 4:14)

l We need  in life  death. (John 11:26; 

  cf. Romans 6:4; 1 Corinthians 15:50-58; Galatians 2:20; 2 Timothy 1:8-10) 

noW WhaT?

l Don’t  death or wait for a  to 

  prepare for it.

l  Jesus for resurrection and life,   

  and .

l Be afraid of , but don’t be afraid of .

l  how to overcome death through Jesus.

l  people 

l  people

l  people 

l  people

l  people 

l  people
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John 11:1-44
WhaT? 
 

The problem in the story...

 

The reason for the story…

l Jesus wants people to glorify God through Him. (John 11:4, 40)

l Jesus wants people to have faith in Him.  

  (John 11:15, 25-27, 40, 42, 45, 48)

The heart of the story…

l Jesus gives resurrection & life because Jesus  

  is resurrection & life. (John 11:25-26) 

so WhaT? 

l We need hope in life after death.  

  (John 11:25; cf. John 14:19; Romans 6:8; 2 Corinthians 4:14)

l We need help in life before death. (John 11:26; 

  cf. Romans 6:4; 1 Corinthians 15:50-58; Galatians 2:20; 2 Timothy 1:8-10) 

noW WhaT?

l Don’t deny death or wait for a sign to 

  prepare for it.

l Trust Jesus for resurrection and life, now  

  and forever.

l Be afraid of dying, but don’t be afraid of death.

l Tell everyone how to overcome death through Jesus.

l Faithless people 

l Fearful people

l Sorrowful people 

l Skeptical people

l Hopeless people 

l Hostile people




